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Teaching Empatlry and Unilerstanding With a Game

It is difEcult to teadr stud€nis concepb in the affective
domain It is even mole dificult to get studerds to examine
their feelings and biases effectively. I struggle wift etis
task eadr year in teadring beginning nurshtg studenb.

Ttse stud€nb have particular dlfficulty idurtifying
wi&r the elderly. The cocrporer$ of the course that deals
with older patimis is ofbr net with reluctance, anxiety,
and negative attitudes Entering tt€ dinical sefting with
Orcse feelings typically resulb in a poor experience for tlre
stud€nts and ior the patienta. Itis obvious tlat ior studenb
to learn about and care effeciively for older patients, drey
must ftink criiically about tlEir own attitudg and inease
their mdershnding and mrpathy for the problems of tlte
eldedy. This year, we used a game to create an envimn-
ment ftn helping them accourplish thee obiectives.

The Garne
Ihe studenb 'lived" tlre experierrcee of ttre elderly in

this game. They stard at the "identity hble" where t}rcy
were asked to select an age (older ttun 65), an occupaticn
frcrm whidr tlrcyhave lethed, a retilem€nt liJ*tyt, u"a
ttree persoU possessloln that they would like to take
with tlrcm to a nursing home. To aid in fte pmcess of
identilying with the elderly studene were given simulad
ddcib associated with aging: cottmplaced in their ears
simulated sme degree of deafrw; gtasses with vaseline
on the lsu stra:lated cabracb; glirves with tongue
dqnesors in one or two ftrgers simulad tlre stifiened
joinb of artluitis; shoelaces tied @etlrcr produced fte
limid gait of arthritic hips; and pebbles placed in shm
povided tln pain of mlking with corns, brmicnrs, or
arthritic defomdties.

The game identified three functional levels of eld€r
living independerrt, asisd, and tohlly dependenf, eadr
lgyel was locabd at a separate hble. Ea&had a table
operator who wore an identiffcation badge, Ga:ne Overall
Direcor (GOD). Opcators were coadrcd to displaybiases
and discriminatory practices typical of Orose seen in
socieg. At Table 1, a newly retired player might be
dftrcoumged from l€aming to drive a er by being told he is
too old to leam thatnow. Aplayer at lhble 2 rdght have
esh (three pennie) corfiscated for salekeeping and 'old
he is not capable of handling his own finances. At Table 3,

a player might be tied into a dair and labeled B€nile. An
income grid allowed players an o'p'porhmity to suppl€lrts*
their fixed income- The operator of this arcawas equally
demeaning to the play€rs, attuil)ting !o dl€t tttem or
involve thern in quciionable money-making scheme*

At eadr table, player:s d:ew cards ard proceeded
tluough the game as ttrc cards inalicat€d. Some cards had
positive consequences; however,the greaBt nunrber had
negative cosequences which caused the players to move
from their indepmdent helthy state to an eventual
assisted, or iotal dependent shte, with the lcs of personal
fu and incosre. Even their id€n:tities were threatened
with nid<names sudl as 9cp/ 'Eoneyi and "Sweetie."
As totally dependent, they were left on Mpans for
pmlonged periods of tine, fed baby food, and their
requests and complainis were ignored, rmtil ftully the
consequence of death, insbad of invoking dread actually
beome a rclief that the strug4le was over.

The gane was played for approximately sre hour, then
discussion allowed students to v€rbalize tteir feelings and
observations. Studenb also were asked to criiique the
gane for ib value as a leandng oqlerience.

Evaluatim
B)' dtering students' perspectives of *re elderly we had

hoped tlnt their attitudes wonld dunge and that the cale
they delivered b their irged clicrts would inprove. After
tlr gane, students in tlrc dinical setting did show greater
patience, concern, and errpathy for their elderly dienB
The nursing horre rotation was se€n as an opportunity to
intelact with tlrc elderly inshd of a dreaded requimr€nt
and a iew studenb explessed a desire to retun to the
nursing home for further dinical experiences.

The utilization of this garne as a badring/leaming tool
allowed studenb the opportunity to oe€ri€nce tfre nb of
the eldedy in a safe, reality-oriend errviurnmi Stu-
denb were able to explore their feelings and examine
biases ftom a perspective designed to promote insights and
r:nderstanding. The instruclors worked to rmte an
emotimal and intellectual dimat€ that was constnrctive
and ering in order for students b frcely patticipate and to
be able !o draw theA owr infererrce and condusions ftom
the exoerience without fmr of censure.
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Condusion
Responsee ftom shrdefs about ihis game and their

ogeriences were positive. Ttey were intensely involved
in the ergerierc, fighting to keep the id€ntity and inde-
pendence of flreir duracE, They had some fim while
gaining insights and undewtanding of older people and
tlreir problems. Stud€nt sugestions and rcsponse have
led us to work on offering this experiore as a contimring
educaiion workshop to health cale providers and oftetr
inllr€sd studenb. We also are considering otha gardng

slra@ies This creative, multifaceted teaddng/learning
situatior prmoted the dwelopment of critical thinking
and oetive pmblenr-solving skills nec€sary for stud€nts
to met the dnllenges of caring for the elderty

LynnluL\ovqn Dreda, Nursing Hucation

For fifther inftmntiorL conbct the author at Mohave
Conmmity Coflege, 192 Jagersm Avenue, Kingman, AZ
8ffi1.
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The Craft of lmaginatioeWriting AShart Course onDiscipline
Ttrough aI undergxaduate fuutitutions offer a range of

English composition couces and many offer courses in
creative vidiing, Iew programs allow inM, motivated
stuienb who ale also god wdlers to hear firstlrand how
the pmfessional writer of joumalisg fictior; creative
nodctioru and poeey progreeses in ttre day-loday
engagm nt with the wdtten eroral Sensingan interest in
sudr a coune fiom a suffrcierrtly advanced group of
studmts, I ofiered "The Craft of Imaginative l{?iiingl
during a six-week semestei.

Over the strort summer semegler, I invid 15 publislrcd
writds ftom a wide range of goe to rcad b the dasg
ftom their work ard discuse it in temr of influence, craft,
intention, and goals. The sfudenb, who had read sone
thingfrom the wo* of eadt urite!, th€n quesiioned the
visiting author dosely, dnwin& for the most part, ftom a
pool of relevant qretions we had wriibr in our initial
dass neeiings.

r I'Vho (and what) have bem your major influerrces?
. What is your t'?ical wriiing mutine? Do you wdte

daily?
r Do you keep ajounal? Whylwhy not?
. What tectmiques do you use to find "inspiration"?
. Do you use (have you used) ary writing "exercises?
o How ntrdr revisisr do you typiolly do?
. What is the fomnl cont€nt/intention of your work?
. What advice would you give a young writer?

On dale when rro wrib visited, we cmrpard reactions,
discussed sinilarities and difference in approadr, and
discussed &re work of upcordng r .riters

Stud€tr*s werc to r€spond to eadr visiting writer with an
ockded joumal entry and to wrib a ftul lGpage paper
discussing the work of any writer or writers who had
vidEt ihe dass. The midtem and final €ssay eloms asked
stud€nb to disclrss insights ttrey had gained about ttre
press and practice of serious writlng. I was pleased with
the results of the cou$e bodr in Errs of what transpted in

the dassroorr and in Ertrts of dre insights my shrderts
readred in their writbt work

The course was a pleasure to teadu in fact,I often felt as

tlrouglr, having wor:nd up and shrted a maddne, I had
ody to stand bacl and watclt it pur. Them were surpris-
ingly few luls in the question-and-answer period; in nnany
case, the discussict lasted an hour or more beyord the
allotled r'lass tine! My studerts leatned a great deal, too-'
about dedication and hard work, about the importance of
rading and about how ure beconres a wdhr---€imPly by
ltniting, and dren by writing (and rwising) nrore. Ttte
infomraticr was both pracrical and literaryr Students
lealrred speific midng practices, and tley mgaged in
discussions of aesthetics and value. Sfudent feedback
indicad that the course was not only interesiing but that .

it was, for some, inspiring,
Ior dre instruc-tor, the zucces of sudr a cor:rse as -The

Craft of Imaginative Writing" rcquires hard work in the
months prior to the semes@ during whidr the course wiil
be hught It is impcatiee thai the visiting authors not
only b€ intercstin& accomplistred wriiers, but that ttrey
also be persomble speakers who are honestly wiling to
share. $fnth the l:errtssiotr of the visiting uriters, I make
an audiohpe of eadr speaker for use in future class€) The
stud€nb mustbe screened, as well, to ensure they are
genuinely inuesd and arc sufEcienfly advanced in Areir
om writing f}at they will be able b €ngage h ftuitrul
discussimwith tlre visiting autlrors. And a course like this
is besi taught dudng a ahdt strEster-the experience
mighi lo6e its intensity and become Edious over a longer
tetgr.

Mtchael Hettidr, l46soetd€ @awr, English

For further inftmEtion, contact the author at Miami-Dade
Community College, Wolfron Carpus,300 NE 2nd
Avenue, Miami, FL 33132
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